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523. Thurßay, 0Bober30.

------- Nunc augur Apollo',
Lycice fortes , nunc et Jove m 'tjfus ab ipfo

Interpres d 'ivüm fert horr 'tda jujfa per auras.
Scilicet is fuperis labor------ Virg.

T Am always highly delightcd with the difcovery of any rifing genius
1 among my countrymen. For this reafonI have read over, with great

pleafure, the late Mifcellany publiflied by Mr. Tope, in which there
are many excellent compofitions of that ingenious Gentleman. I have
had a pleafure of the fame kind, in perufinga Poem that is juft publi-
ihed on the Trofpett of Teace, and which, I hope, will meet with fuch a
reward from its patrons, as fo noble a Performance deferves. I was par-
ticularly well-pleafed to find that the Author had not amufed himfelf with
fables out of the Pagan Theology, and that when he hints at any thing
of this nature, he alludes to it only as to a fable.

Many of our modern Authors, whofe learning very often extends no
farther than Ovid's Metamorphoßs, do not know how to celebratea great
man, without mixing a parcel of fchool-boy tales with the recital of his
aclions. If you read a poem on a fine woman, among the authors of
this clafs, you mall fee that it turns more upon Venusor Helen, than on
the party concerned. I have known a copy of verfes on a great hero
highly commended; but upon asking to hear fome of the beautiful paf-
fages, the admirer of it has repeated to me a fpeech of Apollo, or deferi-
ption of Tolyfheme. At other times when I have fearched for the acli-
ons of a great man who gavea fubjeel; to the writer, I have been enter-
tained with the exploits of a River-god, or have been forced to attend
a Fury in her mifchievous progrefs, from one end of the poem to the
other. When we are at fchool, it is neceflary for us to be acquainted
with the fyftem of Pagan Theology, and may be allowed to enliven a
theme, or point an epigram with a heathen god; but when we would

write
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write a manly Panegyrick , that fhould carry in it all the colours of truth,
nothing can be more ridiculous than to have recourfe to our Jupiters
and Junos . -

No thought is beautiful which is not juft, and no thought can be juft
which is not founded in Truth , or at leaft in that which paffes for fuch.

In mock-heroick Poems, the ufe of the heathen mythology is not only
excufable but graceful, becaufe it is the defign of fuch compofitions to
divert , by adapring the fabulous machines of the ancients to low fubjeäsj
and at the fame time by ridiculing fuch kinds of machinery in modern
writers . If any are of opinion, that there is a neceffity of admitting
thefe claffical legends into our ferious compofitions, in order to give
them a more poetical turn ; I would recommend to their confideration
the Paftorals of Mr . Thilips . One would have thought it impoflible
for thiskindof poetry to have fubfifted without Fauns and Satyrs, wood-
nymphs and water-nymphs, with all the tribe of rural deities. ßut we
fee he has given a nevv life, and a more natural beauty to this way of
writing , by fubftituting in the place of thefe antiquated fables, the fuper-
flitious Mythology which prevails among the ftiepherds of our own
country.

Virgil and Homer might compliment their heroes, by interweaving the
adions of deities with their atchievements ; but for a chriftian Author
to write in the pagan Creed , to make Prince Eugene a favourite of Mars,.
or to carry on a correfpondence between Bellona and the Marfhal de Vil¬
lars , would be downright puerility, and unpardonable in a Poet that is
paft fixteen. It is want of fufficient elevation in a genius to defcribe rea-
lities, and place them in a frining light, that makes him have recourfe to
fuch trifling antiquated fables ; as a man may write a fine defcription of
Bacchus or Apollo, that does not know how to draw the charaäer of any
of his contemporaries.

In order therefore to put a ftop to this abfurd praftice , I fhall publifh
the following Edicl , by virtue of that fpeäatorial authority with which I,
ftand invefted.

Cc ¥ 17 Hereas the time of a general peace is, in all appearance, draw-
V V " ing near, being informed that there are feveral ingenious

45 perfons who intend to fhevv their talents on fo happy an occafion, and
" being Willing, as much as in me lies, to prevent that effufion of non-
" fenfe, which we have good caufe to apprehend ; I do hereby ftriclly re*
s< quire -every perfon, who fhall write on this fubjeft, to remember that

" he
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" he is a chriftian, and not to facrifice his catechifm to his poefy . In
" order to it, I do expe6t of him in the firlt place, to make his own poem,
" without depending upon Thmbus for any part of it, or calling out for
" aid upon any one of the Males by name. I do likewiie pofitively for-
" bid the fending of Mercury with any particular meffage or difpatchre-
" lating to the peace, and Ihall by no means fuffer Minerva to take upon
" her the fhape of any Plenipotentiary concerned in this great work . I
« do further declare, that I Ihall not allow the Deftinies to have had a
" hand in the deaths. of the feveral thoufands who have been flain in the
" late war, being of opinion that all fuch deaths may be very well account-
" ed for by the chriftian fyftem of powder and ball. I do therefore ltrift-
" ly forbid the Fates to cut the thread of man's life upon any pretence
" whatfoever, unlefs it be for the fake of the rhyme. And whereas I
" have good reafon to fear, that Neptune will have a great deal of bufi-
" nefs on his hands, in feveral poems which we may now fuppofe are up-
" on the anvil, I do alfo prohibit his appearance, unlefs it be done in me-
" taphor , fimile, or any very fhort allulion, and ihat even here he be not
" permitted to enter , but with great caution and circumfpeäion . I de-
" fire that the fame rule may be extended to his whole fraternity of hea-
«c then Gods , it being my defign to condemn every poem to the fiames
" in which Jupiter thunders , or exercifes any other aft of authority which
" does not belong to him : in fhort, I expecl: that no pagan agent ihall be
" introduced , or any facl: related which a man cannot give credit to with
" a good confcience . Provided always, that nothing herein contained
" Ihall extend , or be conftrued to extend , to feveral of the female Poets
« in this nation, who Ihall be Hill left in füll poffeffion of their Gods
" and Goddefles, in the fame manner as if this paper had never been" written .'

Thurfday,

VI ,j .$$4
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